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Wee have characterized the role of YPR128cp, the orthologue of human PMP34, in fatty acid metabolism and 
peroxisomall  proliferatio n in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. YPR128cp belongs to the mitochondrial carrier  family 
(MCF)) of solute transporters and is localized in the peroxisomal membrane. Disruption of the YPR128c gene 
resultss in impaired growth of the yeast with the medium-chain fatty acid (MCFA) laurate as a single carbon 
source,, whereas normal growth was observed with the long-chain fatty acid (LCFA) oleate. MCFA but not 
LCFAA B-oxidation activity was markedly reduced in intact ypr!28cA mutant cells compared to intact wild-type 
cells,, but comparable activities were found in the corresponding lysates. These results imply that a transport 
stepp specific for  MCFA B-oxidation is impaired in yprl28cA cells. Since MCFA B-oxidation in peroxisomes 
requiress both ATP and CoASH for  activation of the MCF As into their  corresponding coenzyme A esters, we 
studiedd whether  YPR128cp is an ATP carrier . For  this purpose we have used firefly  luciferase targeted to 
peroxisomess to measure ATP consumption inside peroxisomes. We show that peroxisomal luciferase activity 
wass strongly reduced in intact yprl28cA mutant cells compared to wild-type cells but comparable in lysates of 
bothh cell strains. We conclude that YPR128cp most likely mediates the transport of ATP across the peroxisomal 
membrane. . 

Peroxisomess are essential subcellular organelles involved in 
aa variety of metabolic processes. Their importance is under-
linedd by the identification of an increasing number of inherited 
diseasess in man in which one or more peroxisomal functions 
aree impaired (24, 40, 50). One of the main functions of per-
oxisomess is the degradation of fatty acids. In vertebrates, this 
takess place not only in peroxisomes but also in mitochondria. 
Long-chainn fatty acids (LCFAs) and medium-chain fatty acids 
(MCFAs)) are oxidized in mitochondria, whereas very long-
chainn fatty acids and certain branched-chain fatty acids are first 
shortenedd in peroxisomes and subsequently oxidized to com-
pletionn in mitochondria. This and other metabolic functions of 
peroxisomess (30, 40, 50) imply the existence of transport pro-
teinss in the peroxisomal membrane to shuttle metabolites from 
thee interior of peroxisomes to the cytosol and vice versa. In-
deed,, several reports have appeared indicating the existence of 
suchh carrier proteins (11, 33, 34, 42, 43, 50). 

Wee and others have been using Saccharomyces cerevisiae as 
aa model organism to study the functions of peroxisomal mem-
branee proteins (PMPs) for a number of reasons. First, in con-
trastt to mammalian cells, peroxisomes in yeast are the sole 
organelless in which B-oxidation of fatty acids takes place (18). 
Second,, S. cerevisiae is an easy organism to manipulate genet-
ically,, and its entire genome sequence is available to enable 
specificc studies. Third, S. cerevisiae can use fatty acids as sole 
carbonn source and therefore mutants disturbed in fatty acid 
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B-oxidationn can be readily identified by their growth charac-
teristicss in media supplied with different fatty acids. 

Inn the last few years, much information has become available 
onn peroxisomal membrane proteins involved in peroxisome 
biogenesiss (7, 37, 39, 51). In contrast, there is very littl e infor-
mationn on the peroxisomal membrane proteins involved in 
metabolitee transport. Earlier we reported the existence of two 
independentt pathways for fatty acid transport across the per-
oxisomall  membrane (11): one for the coenzyme A (CoA) es-
terss of LCFAs, which is dependent on the peroxisomal ABC 
transporterr proteins Pxalp and Pxa2p as first identified by 
Shanii  and Valle (11, 33, 34, 38), possibly acting as acyl-CoA 
esterr transporters (46), and one for MCFAs, which is depen-
dentt on the peroxisomal acyl-CoA synthetase Faa2p and 
Pexllpp (45). 

Inn this paper we report on the S. cerevisiae orthologue of 
humann PMP34 (53) and Candida boidinii PMP47 (23), 
YPR128cp,, which is a member of the mitochondrial carrier 
familyy (MCF) of solute transporters, which includes carriers 
likee the ADP/ATP carrier, the dicarboxylate carrier a.o (25). 
Wee show that YPR128cp is functionally involved in MCFA 
B-oxidationn and peroxisome proliferation and we conclude 
thatt YPR128cp mediates the transport of ATP across the per-
oxisomall  membrane. 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

Yeastt strains and cnltare conditions. The wild-type strain used in this study 
wass S. cerevisiae BJ1991 (ma/a Ieu2 trpl um3-251 prbl-1122 pep4-3 gall). The 
/ratii  A and Pxa2b and/flöZl mutants have been described before (11,43). Yeast 
transformantss were selected and grown on minimal medium containing 0.67% 
yeastt nitrogen base without amino acids (YNB-WO) (Difco) supplemented with 
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0.3%%  glucose and aminu acids (20 u,g/ml) as needed. Liqui d rich media used to 
groww cells for  DNA isolation, growth curves, subcellular  fractionation, |J-oxida-
tionn assays, immunogold electron microscopy, and enzyme assays were composed 
off  0.5% potassium phosphate buffer  (pH 6.0), 0.3% yeast extract, 0.5% peptone, 
andd either  3% glycerol, 25 JAM laurate, or  0.12% oleate-0.2% Tween 40, respec-
tively.. Before shifting to these media, the cells were grown on minimal 0.3% 
glucosee medium for  at least 24 h. Minimal oleate medium contains YNB-WO 
supplementedd with all amino acids and 0.12% oleate plus 0.2% Tween 40. 

Cloning,, sequencing, and disruption of the YFIU2Sc gene. To construct 
yprl28c&yprl28c& deletion mutants, the entire YPR12Sc open reading frame was replaced 
byy the kanMXA marker  gene (48). The PCR-derived construct for  disruption 
comprisedd the kanMXA gene flanked by short regions of homology (50 bp) 
correspondingg to the YPR128c 3' and 5' noncoding Tegions. pKan was used as 
templatee with the YPR128c primers (S'-CTGCGTAAAAGTACAGACACCC T 
GGAAGCTAGGCCAAGATTGTTACGAGCATACATCACGTACGCTGC A A 
GGTCGACC and 5'-CGATCAAGAGTTCAATGCCATTAACAAATATTTG A 
CTACTTTCCATACTGTTGGTGACAGATCGATGAATTCGAGCTCG) . . 
Thee resulting PCR fragments were introduced into S. cerevisiae wild-type BJ1991 
cellss and Pxa2b and faalL mutant cells. G418-resistant clones were selected by 
growthh on YPD plates containing G418 (200 mg/liter) (48). 

Subcellularr  fractionation and Nycodeuz gradients. Subcellular  fractionation 
wass performed as described by Van der  Leij  et al. (41). Organelle pellets were 
layeredd on top of 15 to 35% Nycodenz gradients (12 ml), with a cushion of 1.0 
mll  of 50% Nycodenz solutions containing 5 mM MES (morpholineethanesulfo-
nicc acid, pH 6), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM KC1, and 8.5% sucrose. The sealed tubes 
weree centrifuged for  2.5 h in a vertical rotor  (MSE 8x35) at 19,000 rpm at 4°C. 
Gradientss were analyzed for  enzyme activity of various marker  enzymes as 
describedd below. In addition, 150 |il of each fraction from the Nycodenz gradient 
wass used for  precipitation in a 2-ml Eppendorf tube together  with 1,350 uJ of 
11%%  (wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid (TCA). After  being left overnight at 4°C, 
sampless were centrifuged for  15 min at 12,000 rpm at 4°C. The pellet obtained 
wass resuspended in 100 (j.1 of Laemmli sample buffer  and used for  sodium 
dodecyll  sulfate-poryacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). 

Preparationn of lysates. Cells were harvested and washed twice in water, and 
lysatess were prepared in a buffer  containing 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM 
EDTA,, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 1 mM dithiothreito l 
(DTT) ,, and 10% (vol/vol) glycerol by disrupting the cells with glass beads on a 
vortex.. Cell debris was removed by centriftigation for  1 min at 13,000 rpm in an 
Eppendorff  centrifuge. 

Westernn blotting. Proteins were separated in SDS-12% poryacrylamide gels 
andd transferred onto nitrocellulose filter s in transfer  buffer  (25 mM Tris, 190 mM 
glycine,, 20% methanol). Blots were blocked by incubation in phosphate-buffered 
salinee (PBS) supplemented with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA). The same 
bufferr  was used for  incubation with primary antibodies and with immunoglobulin 
GG (IgG)-coupled alkaline phosphatase. Blots were stained in buffer  composed of 
1000 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.5), 100 mM Nad, 5 mM MgCl2 plus 5-bromo-4-chloro-
3-indolylphosphatee (BCTP) and nitr o blue tetrazolium (NBT) following the man-
ufacturer' ss instructions (Boehringer  Mannheim). 

Electronn microscopy, Oleate-induced cells were fixed with 2% (wt/vol) para-
formaldehydee and 0.5% (wt/vol) glutaraldehyde. Ultrathi n sections were pre-
paredd as described by Gould and Valle (8). 

NHH epitope tagging and antibodies. For  epitope tagging of proteins, the NH 
epitopee with the sequence MQDLPGNDNSTAGGS was used, which corre-
spondss to the amino terminus of mature hemagglutinin protein and is recognized 
byy a polyclonal antiserum. To introduce the NH tag, an oligonucleotide adaptor 
encodingg the NH epitope was ligated into the &rc l and BamYÜ sites of the 
single-copyy catalase A (CTA1) expression plasmid as described by Elgersma et 
al.. (4). 

Enzymee assays. ^-Oxidation assays in intact cells were performed as previously 
describedd by Van Roermund et al. (44). Cells were grown overnight in media 
containingg oleate to induce fatty acid (J-oxidation. The jj-oxidatio n capacity of 
wild-typee cells grown on oleate in each experiment was taken as a reference 
(100%)) and is expressed as the sum of CX)2 and water-soluble fj-oxidation 
productss produced. Rates of oleate (C18:l) and laurate (C12:0) P-oxidation in 
cellss grown on oleate were 12.1  1.5 and 2.7  0.6 nmol/h/mg of protein, 
respectively.. The ^-oxidation activity in lysates prepared from cells grown on 
oleatee as measured with laurate as the substrate amounted to 12.1  0.5 nmol/ 
h/mgg protein. 

3-Hydroxyacyl-CoAA dehydrogenase activity was measured on a Cobas-Fara 
centrifugall  analyzer  by monitoring the acetoacetyl-CoA-dependent rate of 
NADHH consumption at 340 nm (49). Fumarase activity was measured on a 
Cobas-Faraa centrifugal analyzer  monitoring the APADH production at 365 nm. 
Thee reaction was started with 10 mM fumarate in an incubation mixtur e of 100 

mMM  Tri s (pH 9.0), 0.1% Trito n X-100, 4 U of malate dehydrogenase (Boehr-
inger)) per  ml, and 1 mM APAD for  5 min at 37°C. Luciferase activity was 
measuredd in intact cells and in lysates as described by Vieites et al. (47). Cultured 
cellss were centrifuged, washed twice with distilled water, and resuspended in 
sterilee water  to be kept in 10 mM phosphate buffer  (pH 7.0) at 4°C until used. 
Cellss (3 x 106) were then diluted in 200 (U of oxygen-saturated 0.1 M citrate 
bufferr  (pH 4.5), and 25 ul of D-(-)luciferine (20 mM; final concentration, 2.2 
mM)) was added to the reaction chamber. The activity, measured as the peak light 
intensityy in wild-type cells in each experiment, was taken as a reference (100%) 
(1600 nV/cell). Protein concentrations were determined by the bicinchoninic acid 
methodd described by Smith et al. (35). 

RESULTS S 

YPR128cpp belongs to the MCF. One of the predictions of 
ourr earlier studies (44) is that, by analogy with mitochondria, 
thee peroxisomal membrane contains a variety of different 
transportt proteins such as an ac(et)ylcarnitine carrier to shuttle 
acetylcarnitinee and probably other carnitine esters produced in 
peroxisomess across the peroxisomal membrane. Similarly, a 
dicarboxylatee carrier has been proposed to exist (42). We use 
5.. cerevisiae as a model system to investigate this issue. Previ-
ously,, Moualij et al. (25) reported 35 open reading frames 
encodingg putative proteins belonging to the MCF in the yeast 
genome.. Each member was characterized by the presence of 
sixx trans-membrane-spanning regions. The phylogenetic tree 
constructedd by Moualij et al. can be subdivided into 27 sub-
groups,, including the ADP/ATP, phosphate, citrate, dicarboxy-
late,, acylcarnitine/carnitine, and flavin adenine dinucleotide 
(FAD)) carriers. In order to find proteins in this family that are 
peroxisomal,, we inspected the putative promoter sequences of 
thee 35 MCF genes for the presence of an oleate response 
elementt (consensus CGG-Nn/N19-CCG [15, 31]). Of the 14 
openn reading frames thus identified, the products of six were 
localizedd by tagging the proteins at their N termini with the NH 
epitopee (Table 1). Fractionation of homogenates prepared 
fromm cells expressing these NH-tagged MCF proteins and 
grownn on oleate showed that all the NH-tagged versions were 
presentt in the organellar fraction (Fig. 1A). Subsequent frac-
tionationn of the organellar pellet by equilibrium density gradi-
entt centrifugation revealed that NH-YPR128cp cofractionated 
withh the peroxisomal marker 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydroge-
nasee (Fig. IB), whereas the other NH-MCF proteins cofrac-
tionatedd with the mitochondrial marker (Table 1). 

Immunogoldd electron microscopy of cross-sections of NH-
YPR128cp-expressing-cellss revealed exclusive labeling of the 
peroxisomall  membrane (Fig. 1C). The identification of 
YPR128cpp in the peroxisomal membrane is in line with recent 
dataa from Geraghty et al. (6). 

Together,, these results indicate that YPR128cp is a member 
off  the MCF, but localized in the peroxisomal membrane. 
Basedd on sequence similarity, YPR128cp belongs to the sub-
groupp of the ADP/ATP carriers within the MCF in 5. cerevisiae 
(25).. Highest sequence similarity was observed with the gene 
productss of the Candida boidinii PMP47 gene, the Plasmodium 
falciparumfalciparum adenine nucleotide translocase mRNA, and the hu-
mann Pmp34 gene. 

YPR128cpp is required for  growth on MCFAs. Deletion of 
thee YPR128c gene did not affect growth on media containing 
glucose,, acetate, or glycerol as a carbon source. Interestingly, 
growthh on the LCFA oleate was also not affected, while growth 
inn media supplemented with the (MCFA) laurate was impaired 
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TABLEE 1. Putative members of yeast MCF 

MCFF membrane 

ADP/ATPP carrier 
ADP/ATPP carrier 
ADP/ATPP carrier 
Graves'' disease protein 
"Graves'' disease protein" 
MemberMember MCF 
Memberr MCF 
ADP/ATPP carrier 
Phosphatee carrier 
RNAA splicing protein 
"RNAA splicing protein" 
"Tricarboxylatee transport protein" 
Memberr MCF 
Memberr MCF 
"Phosphatee carrier" 
MemberMember MCF 
MemberMember MCF 
Dicarboxylatee carrier 
"Uncouplingg proteins" 
"FADD carrier" 
"FADD carrier" 
"FADD carrier" 
MemberMember MCF 
Carnitinee carrier 
Memberr MCF 
Memberr MCF 
Memberr MCF 
"Citratee carrier" 
"Citratee carrier" 
"ADP/ATPP carrier" 
"ADP/ATPP carrier" 
Citratee carrier 
Succinate-fumaratee carrier 
Memberr of protein machinery for MIM 

Gene e 

AAC1 1 
AAC2 2 
AAC3 3 

MIR1 1 
MRS3 3 
MRS4 4 
PET8 8 

YHM1 1 

DIC1 1 
OAC1 1 
FLX1 1 

RIM2 2 
CAC C 
ARG11 1 
YMC2 2 
YMC1 1 

CTP1 1 
ACR1 1 
YHM2 2 

ORF" " 

YMR056c c 
YBL030c c 
YBR085w w 
YHR002w w 
YPROllc c 
YNL083w w 
YGR096w w 
YPR128c c 
YJR077c c 
YJL133w w 
YKR052c c 
YNL003C C 
YDL119c c 
YDL198c c 
YER053c c 
YMR166C C 
YGR257c c 
YLR348c c 
YKL120w w 
YIL134w w 
YIL006C C 
YEL006W W 
YBL192w w 
YORlOOc c 
YOR130c c 
YBR104w w 
YPR058W W 
YFR045w w 
YPR021C C 
YOR222w w 
YPL134c c 
YBR291c c 
YJR095w w 
YMR241w w 

ORE"" (CGG-

786CGG--
753CGG--
428CGG--

839CGG--
853CGG--
153CGG--

649CGG---

346CGG--
517CGG--

672CGG--

639CGG--

675CGG---

686CGG--
829CGG---

-N14/N„—CCG) ) 

~NI7--
"N10--
-N13--

-NM --
-NM --
-N15--

-N«--

-N19--
-N,3--

-N.7--

-N21--

-N18--

-N19--
-N20--

-CCG G 
-CCG G 
-CCG G 

-CCG G 
-CCG G 
-CCG G 

-CGG G 

-CCG G 
-CCG G 

-CCG G 

-CCG G 

-CCG G 

-CCG G 
-CCG G 

Localizationn (reference) 

Mitochondriall  (1) 
Mitochondriall  (19) 
Mitochondriall  (17) 
? ? 
Mitochondriall  (NH tagged) 
7 7 
7 7 
Peroxisomall  (NH tagged) 
Mitochondriall  (29) 
Mitochondriall  (52) 
Mitochondriall  (52) 
7 7 
7 7 
Mitochondriall  (NH tagged) 
7 7 
? ? 
? ? 
Mitochondriall  (13) 
Mitochondriall  (2) 
? ? 
7 7 
7 7 
? ? 
Mitochondriall  (NH tagged) 
Mitochondriall  (3) 
Mitochondriall  (20) 
Mitochondriall  (9) 
? ? 
7 7 
7 7 
Mitochondriall  (NH tagged) 
Mitochondriall  (14) 
Mitochondriall  (NH tagged) 
Mitochondriall  (27) 

'' ORF, open reading frame. 
'' ORE, oleate response element (CGG—N14/Niq--CCG is the consensus sequence). 

(Fig.. 2). Since peroxisomal assembly mutants are not able to 
groww on oleate, the observation that deletion of the YPR128c 
genee still allows growth on oleate supports the assumption that 
YPR128cpp is not involved in peroxisomal protein import. 
Rather,, the specific growth defect on MCFA suggests that 
YPR128cpp is required for a selective aspect of fatty acid me-
tabolism,, involving the p-oxidation of MCFAs. 

YPR128cpp is involved in MCFA P-oxidation. The capacity of 
wild-typee and yprl28cA cells to metabolize fatty acids was in-
vestigatedd using radiolabeled fatty acids of varying chain 
length.. The p-oxidation of LCFAs like oleate was normal in 
intactt yprl28cA cells, while the oxidation of MCFAs like lau-
ratee was reduced compared to wild-type cells (Fig. 3A). In 
contrast,, MCFA p-oxidation activity in lysates prepared from 
wild-typee and yprl28cA cells was comparable (Fig. 3B). These 
resultss illustrate that the activity of the p-oxidation enzymes 
themselvess is not affected in yprl28cA cells. This also implies 
thatt the capacity to transport CoA esters of LCFAs into or 
P-oxidationn products out of peroxisomes is unaffected. In fact, 
thesee results strongly suggest that a transport step specific for 
MCFAA p-oxidation is impaired in yprl28cA cells. 

Earlierr studies have indicated that a small fraction of LCFAs 
enterr peroxisomes as free fatty acids, whereas most of the 
LCFAss are activated in the cytosol and rely on the het-
erodimericc ABC transporter Pxalp/Pxa2p for entry into per-

oxisomess (11). Transport of MCFAs into peroxisomes occurs 
ass free fatty acids and requires the active involvement of 
Pexllpp (45). After transport, the activation into MCFA-CoA 
esterss occurs by the peroxisomal acyl-CoA synthetase (Faa2p) 
(11).. Both Pexllp and Faa2p are located at the periphery of 
thee peroxisomal membrane (21-23, 32, 45). Inside the peroxi-
somes,, p-oxidation of both medium-chain and long-chain acyl-
CoAA esters is catalyzed by the same set of enzymes. Therefore, 
thee MCFA-specific p-oxidation defect observed in yprl28cA 
cellss suggests that YPR128cp functions in the Faa2p-depen-
dentt pathway. 

Too further study the involvement of YPR128cp in a trans-
portt step specific for MCFA p-oxidation, double mutants were 
generatedd in which the YPR128c gene and the gene encoding 
Pxa22 or Faa2 were deleted (yprl28cAJPxa2A and yprl28cAj 
faa2A).faa2A). The cells were subsequently used to analyze the p-ox-
idationn activity using radiolabeled MCFAs and LCFAs. 
yprl28cAIPxa2Ayprl28cAIPxa2A cells showed a block in both MCFA and 
LCFAA p-oxidation activity (Fig. 4), whereas yprl28cAlfaa2A 
cellss were specifically disturbed in MCFA p-oxidation, which 
confirmss that YPR128cp functions in the same fatty acid entry 
pathwayy as Faa2p and not in the Pxa2p-dependent pathway. 

Basedd on these results, YPR128cp could be involved in the 
provisionn of the cofactors required for MCFA p-oxidation, in 
particularr ATP and CoASH. 
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FIG.. 1. Identification of YPR128cp as a peroxisomal membrane protein in S. cerevisiae. (A) Subcellular fractionation of wild-type cells 
expressingg NH-YPR128cp. Oleate-grown cells were fractionated by differential centrifugation of a homogenate (H) into a 17,000 X g pellet (P) 
andd supernatant (S). The upper panel shows the activity of 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase (3HAD), a peroxisomal marker, whereas the lower 
panell  shows the NH-YPR128cp fusion protein as detected on Western blot using an antibody against the NH tag. (B) The 17,000 X g pellet (P) 
wass further fractionated by Nycodenz equilibrium density gradient centrifugation (fractions 1 to 15). Mitochondrial (M) and peroxisomal (P) 
matrixx markers are fumarase (A) and 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase (3HAD) , respectively (upper panel), and NH-YPR128cp was 
detectedd by immunoblot analysis (lower panel). (C) Immunogold electron micrograph showing association of NH-YPR128cp with the peroxisomal 
membrane.. NH-YPR128cp was visualized using specific antibodies against the NH epitope and protein A-gold particles. 

Evidencee that YPR128cp and Faa2p are involved in the 
samee pathway. A possible function of YPR128cp would be the 
transportt across the peroxisomal membrane of certain sub-
stratess required for MCFA p-oxidation or, more specifically, 
forr the ATP-dependent conversion of MCFAs into their re-
spectivee CoA esters by Faa2p. As peroxisomes readily lose 
theirr structural integrity upon isolation, we decided to test this 
possibilityy by an in vivo experiment in which we expressed 
Faa2pp in the cytosol as previously reported (11, 45). If 
YPR128cpp is required for specific transport of one of the 
substratess of Faa2p, the prediction would be that expression of 
Faa2pp in the cytosol would result in active MCFA fj-oxidation 
whichh is no longer solely dependent on the presence of 
YPR128cp.. Instead, the MCFA p-oxidation will now become 
dependentt on the presence of the peroxisomal ABC half-trans-
porterss Pxalp and Pxa2p that wil l transport the CoA esters of 

thee MCFAs produced by the cytosolic Faa2p into the peroxi-
somes. . 

Too study this, we expressed an Faa2p version that lacks its 
peroxisomall  targeting signal in ypr!28cA cells, yprl28c\IPxa2& 
cells,, and wild-type cells and measured MCFA p-oxidation 
activityy in cells grown on oleate medium. The results (Fig. 5) 
showw that the mislocation of Faa2p to the cytosol rescues the 
MCFAA p-oxidation defect observed in yprl28c\ cells, as pre-
dicted.. The observation that cytosolic Faa2p is not able to 
rescuee the MCFA p-oxidation defect in YPRl28cMPxa2b cells 
confirmss the assumption that the cytosolically produced 
MCFA-CoAA esters enter the peroxisomes via the Pxalp/Pxa2p 
ABCC transporter. From these experiments, we conclude that 
YPR128cpp provides Faa2p with one of its substrates (ATP or 
CoASH),, probably by facilitating substrate transport across the 
peroxisomall  membrane. 
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FIG.. 2. Growth of wild-type and mutant cells on laurate. The 
strainss shown are wild-type (WT), yprl28c\, and foxIA cells. 

Evidencee that YPR128cp is an ATP carrier . Since the se-
quencee similarity of YPR128cp strongly suggested that it may 
servee as an ADP/ATP carrier, we used peroxisomal firefly 
luciferasee to measure the ATP consumption within peroxi-

somes.. The use of luciferase was introduced by Kennedy et al. 
(16)) as an extremely sensitive method of monitoring free ATP 
inn vivo at the subcellular level. To verify the experimental 
set-up,, we first studied the subcellular localization of luciferase 
inn transformed yeast cells grown under different conditions. 
Fractionationn of homogenates prepared from wild-type and 
yprl28c\yprl28c\ cells transformed with luciferase and grown on glu-
cosee showed that more than 90% of the luciferase activity was 
presentt in the organellar fraction (not shown), while approxi-
matelyy 75% of the activity was found in the organellar pellet of 
oleate-grownn cells (Fig. 6A). Subsequent fractionation of the 
organellarr pellets by equilibrium density gradient centrifuga-
tionn showed that the luciferase activity cofractionated with the 
peroxisomall  marker enzyme 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydroge-
nasee (Fig. 6B), indicating that luciferase is completely located 
inn peroxisomes, at least under conditions when its expression is 
relativelyy low. 

Next,, we measured the in vivo activity of luciferase in lucif-

WT T 

400 60 

Timee (min) 

ypr128cA ypr128cA 

foxIA foxIA 

800 100 

B B 

200 30 

Timee (min) 
FIG.. 3. Laurie acid p-oxidation in oleate-induced wild-type (WT),yprl28c\ and foxlk cells. (A) p-Oxidation in intact cells. (B) p-Oxidation 

inn cell lysates. [l- l4C]lauric acid oxidation is expressed as the sum of [1-14C]C02 and water-soluble p-oxidation products produced. 
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FIG.. 4. p-Oxidation activity measurements using fatty acids of different chain lengths. Cells grown on oleate medium were incubated with 

l-'4C-labeledd MCFA (C12:0) or LCFA (C18:l), and p-oxidation rates were measured (see Materials and Methods). The |3-oxidation rates in 
wild-typee (WT) cells were taken as a reference (100%) and are expressed as the sum of [l- ,4C]CO, and water-soluble p-oxidation products. Each 
experimentt was performed at least two times, and the means are shown by error bars. 

erase-expressingg wild-type and ypr!28cA cells, which were 
grownn under different conditions, yprl28cA cells grown on glu-
cosee or oleate showed very littl e luciferase activity in contrast 
too wild-type cells (Fig. 7A). However, in lysates of these cells, 
luciferasee activities were comparable (Fig. 7B). These results 
illustratee that the reduced activity of luciferase measured in 
intactt yprl28cA.pLUC-skl cells is not due to a reduction in 
luciferasee activity per se. In all cases the yprl28cA.pLUC-skl 
strainn could be complemented with respect to the MCFA (3-ox-
idationn and luciferase activity by transforming the cells with the 
wild-typee YPR128c gene, indicating that we specifically moni-
toredd the function of YPR128cp in living cells by measuring 
thee luminescence produced by the intraperoxisomal luciferase. 
Thesee data show that a transport step specific for both MCFA 

Yprt28c/pxa2ApFaa22 cyi 

Ypr128c/pxa2A Ypr128c/pxa2A 

Ypr12ScA.pFaa2Ypr12ScA.pFaa2 cyt 

Ypr128cA Ypr128cA 

WT.pFaa22 cyt 

WT T 

[i-oxidationn activity (%) 

FIG.. 5. Mislocalization of Faa2p to the cytosol complements the 
MCFAA P-oxidation defect in yprl28cA cells. Cells were grown on 
oleate-containingg medium and incubated with l-l4C-labeled laurate, 
andd p-oxidation activity was measured (see Materials and Methods). 
Thee p-oxidation rates in wild-type (WT) cells were taken as the ref-
erencee (100%) and are expressed as the sum of [1-'4C]C02 and water-
solublee p-oxidation products. Each experiment was performed at least 
twoo times, and the means are shown by error bars. 

P-oxidationn and luciferase activity is impaired in ypr!28cA 
cells.. The most likely explanation for the reduction in apparent 
activityy of luciferase in yprl28cA cells would be a lowered 
intraperoxisomall  ATP level as a consequence of the absence of 
YPR128cp.. However, MCFA p-oxidation in peroxisomes also 
requiress free CoASH. In order to rule out the possibility that 
YPR128cpp is somehow involved in the provision of intraper-
oxisomall  CoASH rather than of ATP, we tested the effect of 
CoASHH on the activity of luciferase over a wide concentration 
range.. This is especially important since firefly luciferase has a 
bindingg site for CoASH and affects light production by the 
enzyme.. Importantly, Pazzagli et al. (28) have shown that 
CoASHH has no effect on the peak light intensity but does have 
ann effect on the integrated light production, since CoASH 
preventss the rapid inhibition of light production, producing a 
virtuallyy constant production of light with time (see also Fig. 2 
inn reference 5). For these reasons we have measured peak light 
intensitiess rather than light production over a certain time 
scalee in the experiment in Fig. 6, thereby eliminating the po-
tentiall  interference by CoASH. In separate experiments, we 
establishedd that CoASH indeed had no effect on the peak light 
intensityy produced by the enzyme, which leads us to conclude 
thatt YPR128cp is required for the transport of ATP and not 
CoASHH (see Discussion). 

YPR128cpp is also required for  normal peroxisome prolifer -
ation.. In S. cerevisiae, the peroxisomal number and volume are 
regulatedd in response to changes in the carbon source of the 
growthh medium. Cells grown on glucose contain only one or 
twoo small peroxisomes, whereas cells grown on oleate contain 
manyy more peroxisomes. 

Sincee previous studies revealed that MCFA p-oxidation is 
requiredd for peroxisomal proliferation (45), we also studied 
peroxisomall  proliferation in yprl28cA cells during the transi-
tionn from glucose- to oleate-containing medium using the 
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FIG.. 6. Subcellular localization of luciferase in oleate-grown cells 

off  5. cerevisiae transformed with the luciferase-SKL construct ex-
pressedd under control of the CTA1 promoter (see Materials and Meth-
ods).. (A) Luciferase-expressing wild-type cells were fractionated by 
differentiall  centrifugation of a homogenate (H) into a 17,000 X g pellet 
(P)) and supernatant (S), followed by the measurement of 3-hydroxya-
cyl-CoAA dehydrogenase (3HAD) and luciferase activity. (B) The 
17.0000 X g pellet (P) was further fractionated by Nycodenz equilibrium 
densityy gradient centrifugation (fractions 1 to 12). Mitochondrial (M) 
andd peroxisomal (P) matrix markers are fumarase (A) and 3-hydroxya-
cyl-CoAA dehydrogenase (3HAD) , respectively. Luciferase activity 
(solidd bars) was measured in the fractions (see Materials and Meth-
ods). . 

greenn fluorescent protein (GFP)-based proliferation assay de-
velopedd by Marshall et al. (22), which allows visualization of 
peroxisomall  structures in living S. cerevisiae cells. For this 
purposee we expressed GFP containing a peroxisomal targeting 
signall  type 1 AK L (GFP-PTS1) in wild-type, yprI28c&, and 
pexIlApexIlA mutant cells. 

Wee found that 3 h after a shift to oleate, the ypr!28cA cells 
showedd less peroxisomal structures per cell than wild-type cells 
(Fig.. 8), which indicates that YPR128cp plays a role in a 
processs that affects peroxisomal number or proliferation. 

DISCUSSION N 

Inn recent years, several studies in the yeast S. cerevisiae have 
clearlyy shown that the peroxisomal membrane is not freely 
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FIG.. 7. YPR128cp is functionally involved in the transport of ATP. 
Luciferasee activity was measured in vivo in luciferase-expressing wild-
typee (A) and yprl28cA (B) cells and in lysates. Cells were grown on 
0.3%% glucose and for different time periods on oleate. The luciferase 
activityy in wild-type cells was taken as a reference (100%). Each ex-
perimentt was performed at least two times, and the means are shown 
byy error bars. 

permeablee to low-molecular-weight compounds but is a closed 
structuree which requires the presence of carrier proteins in the 
peroxisomall  membrane catalyzing the transport of specific me-
tabolites.. Indeed, we provided evidence for the existence of a 
dicarboxylatee carrier in the peroxisomal membrane required 
forr reoxidation of intraperoxisomal NADH (42) and a tricar-
boxylatee carrier for the provision of' intraperoxisomal NADPH 
(43).. Furthermore, transport proteins have been shown to be 
involvedd in the import of fatty acids across the peroxisomal 
membrane,, which may proceed via two distinct routes (11). 
Thee first route probably involves the transport of CoA esters of 

Aypr128c Aypr128c 

ApexApex 11 

WT T 

Numberr of peroxisomal structures/cell 

FIG.. 8. YPR128cp plays a role in the regulation of peroxisomal 
morphologyy and abundance in 5. cerevisiae. Fluorescent structures 
labeledd with GFP containing a peroxisomal targeting signal (GFP-
PTS1)) in various 5. cerevisiae mutants. Cells were grown on oleate-
containingg medium for 3 h. The number and morphology of the per-
oxisomess were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. At least 100 cells 
weree observed (in random fields) in each sample. Each experiment was 
performedd at least two times, and the means are shown by error bars. 
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fattyy acids as mediated by the two ABC half-transporters 
Pxalpp and Pxa2p, whereas the second route involves the trans-
portt of free fatty acids mediated by Pexl lp, followed by the 
intraperoxisomall  activation via the acyl-CoA synthetase Faa2p. 
LCFAss such as oleate are predominantly transported via the 
firstt route, whereas MCFAs are predominantly transported via 
thee second route (11). 

Severall  peroxisomal membrane proteins have been identi-
fiedd which may be involved in metabolite transport. One of 
thesee is YPR128cp, the orthologue of human PMP34 and C. 
boidiniiboidinii PMP47, which is a member of the MCF of solute 
transporters,, which includes the mitochondrial ADP/ATP car-
rier,, the mitochondrial carnitine/acylcarnitine carrier, and the 
mitochondriall  dicarboxylate carrier a.o. According to Moualij 
ett al. (25), S. cerevisiae contains 35 proteins belonging to this 
family.. In a search for peroxisomal carriers belonging to this 
family,, we identified 14 proteins, the expression of which is 
controlledd by an oleate response element. YPR128cp was the 
onlyy one, however, which turned out to be peroxisomal. Since 
mitochondriaa are the ultimate site of reoxidation of NADH 
andd degradation of acetyl-CoA (to C02 and H20), which are 
bothh produced during p-oxidation, it is not surprising that the 
expressionn of several mitochondrial carriers is also under the 
controll  of fatty acids via oleate response elements. 

Thee studies described in this paper clearly show that 
YPR128cpp plays a central role in the oxidation of MCFAs but 
nott of LCFAs. This is concluded from the fact that yprl28cA 
cellss failed to grow on lauric acid, whereas growth on oleate-
containingg medium was normal. Similar characteristics have 
previouslyy been reported for thcfaa2A strain (11). Additional 
evidencee for the concept that YPR128cp and Faa2p both func-
tionn in MCFA oxidation came from experiments with double 
mutants.. Indeed, the double mutant yprl28c&/faa2& showed 
impairedd oxidation of laurate but not of oleate, whereas the 
doublee mutant yprl28cA/Pxa2& was disturbed in both laurate 
andd oleate oxidation. 

Theree are several options for the function of YPR128cp. 
Thee first would be transport of medium fatty acids per se. 
Modell  studies with artificial membranes, however, have shown 
thatt free fatty acids of short- and medium-chain length can 
diffusee very fast from one leaflet of the membrane to the other 
(10).. According to these authors, the short- and medium-chain 
fattyy acids would rapidly traverse the peroxisomal membrane, 
followedd by their activation to a CoA ester as catalyzed by 
Faa2p.. Based on these considerations, a role of YPR128cp in 
thee provision of ATP and/or CoASH, both required for acti-
vationn of MCFAs in the peroxisomal interior, would be more 
logical. . 

Makingg use of the elegant system developed by Kennedy et 
al.. (16), which is based on the use of luciferase as a sensitive 
indicatorr of the concentration of ATP, we have now obtained 
experimentall  evidence suggesting that YPR128cp indeed func-
tionss as a carrier of ATP. This is concluded from the fact that 
thee apparent activity of intraperoxisomal luciferase was found 
too be strongly deficient in YPR128c& cells. Since luciferase 
catalyzess an ATP-dependent reaction, these data indicate that 
thee intraperoxisomal level of ATP is reduced in YPR128cA 
cells.. The most likely explanation for this finding is that 
YPR128cpp catalyzes the transmembrane transport of ATP. 

Thee luciferase system that we used does not allow one to 

studyy whether YPR128cp is an ATP uniporter or an exchanger, 
withh ATP being imported and ADP or AMP being exported 
fromm peroxisomes. This matter can only be resolved if 
YPR128cpp is expressed in artificial liposomes, as has been 
done,, for instance, for the mitochondrial ADP/ATP carrier 
(36)) and the carnitine/acylcarnitine carrier (12). Such experi-
mentss are now in progress. Recently, a paper by Nakagawa et 
al.. (26) described the involvement of the YPR128cp ortho-
loguee PMP47 from C. boidinii in the metabolism of MCFAs. In 
theirr paper the authors speculate about a possible function of 
PMP477 in the transport of ATP based on the sequence simi-
larityy of PMP47 to ADP/ATP carriers. In contrast to the work 
presentedd in this paper, however, no experimental data were 
presentedd to provide evidence for this postulate. 
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